
October 26, 2023 

Dear KiDs Beach Club® Friends, 

The end of 2023 is within sight, and I want to personally bring you up to speed on
three very exciting things God is doing here at KiDs Beach Club®(KBC.) I also want
to encourage you with some truths from God's Word:

“So let’s not get tired of doing what is good.“So let’s not get tired of doing what is good.
At just the right time, we will reap a harvest of blessing if we don’t give up.”At just the right time, we will reap a harvest of blessing if we don’t give up.”

Galatians 6:9Galatians 6:9

"Forgetting what is behind... Reaching for the future..."Forgetting what is behind... Reaching for the future...
We PRESS ON toward what God has called us to do!"We PRESS ON toward what God has called us to do!"

Philippians 3:13-14Philippians 3:13-14

During this time of societal confusion, where our Biblical worldview is frequently
criticized and dismissed, it is so easy to become discouraged. But the eternal truths
of these verses provide certainty, comfort, and purpose!

Friends, regardless of societal demands, PRESS ONPRESS ON! Don't allow yourself to get
discouraged, and don't give up on what God has called you to do -- MAKEMAKE
DISCIPLESDISCIPLES at every opportunity. Here at KBC, we PRESS ONPRESS ON to Give EVERY PreteenGive EVERY Preteen
Boy and Girl a Jesus ExperienceBoy and Girl a Jesus Experience.

Now for the updates! KiDs Beach Club® Television (KBC-TV) is now reaching an
estimated 155,085 preteens155,085 preteens just in the U.S. alone! In addition, the show broadcasts
twice weekly into 200 Nations200 Nations. It continues to win award after award for
excellence in children’s broadcasting. Of course winning awards isn’t our goal, but
winning SOULSSOULS for Jesus is! Our new partnership with Iran Alive is already working
diligently to translate Season 3 of KBC-TV into Farsi. When completed, it will be
broadcast into 6 MILLION6 MILLION homes in Iran DAILYDAILY! To God be the glory!

We recently partnered with Lightgliders, an organization that offers "Hope and
Purpose through Fun and Games." Lightgliders has already infused KBC content
into their multiplayer online virtual world for kids. Now thousands more preteens are
being exposed to the truth of God's Word in a fun and exciting way. Additionally,
with 100+ Beach Clubs® running around the country, we’ve seen well over 100
professions of faith just this fall! And as we PRESS ONPRESS ON, we believe we will see the
10,000th10,000th child make Jesus their Forever Friend at a Beach Club® soon, maybe even
before the end of the year!

http://igfn.us/form/TXpHXw
http://igfn.us/form/TXpHXw


Our prayer today is that you will not only be encouraged by what God is doing,Our prayer today is that you will not only be encouraged by what God is doing,
but we ask that you join us in but we ask that you join us in PRESSING ONPRESSING ON. As Giving Tuesday (November 28th)
approaches, we ask you to prayerfully consider how God wants you to support
KiDs Beach Club®. To continue reaching preteens, we need your helpTo continue reaching preteens, we need your help. 

Giving Tuesday is celebrated the Tuesday after Thanksgiving, and it is the kick-off
day for our end-of-year fundraising campaign. To PRESS ONPRESS ON with us, you can text
PRESSON (all one word) to 91999, or just click the link below to give securely online.

If you're an old-school check-writer, no worries, checks are also still accepted. Just
make them out to KiDs Beach Club® and send to P.O. Box 635, Euless, TX 76039.

We are eternally grateful for you! Thank you for PRESSING ONPRESSING ON with us to GiveGive
EVERY Preteen Boy and Girl a Jesus ExperienceEVERY Preteen Boy and Girl a Jesus Experience!

In Jesus Name, we press on!

Jack Terrell 
Founder & CEO 
KiDs Beach Club®

KiDs Beach Club | PO Box 635, Euless, TX 76039

http://www.constantcontact.com/legal/about-constant-contact
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&pn=ROVING&nav=4485b84d-7be5-4037-8ec1-781fb93c2a62

